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SERVICES HELD 
FOR M. L. WILSON

Marvin 1.00 Wilson, 63, died at 
5:30 a.m. Monday of an apparent 
heart attaek in his automobile 
approximately two blocks from 
the .Sadler Clinic • Hospital here.

It was as.sumed that he was 
on his way to work when the

Up 
The 

Canyon
By TOM

m ssoM

Harvest of the e:u-ly milo is 
under way and the milo is bet
ter than first expected. .Some are 
making around 1,600 pottnds to 
the acre.

There's not anythinR that could 
he said about that sinRinR at 
Pioneer Church last Sunday, but 
"marvelous, a fine dinner, a 
house full of people and everyone 
had a fine .imc."

Joe .Si'vmore presentiHl a mo
tion to make the sinRin« an an
nual event. There were several 
seconds. It  was voted that the 
sincing he held annuaVy.

Miley Burris who was raised 
in the Canyon and now lives at 
Plainview, his wife and her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tthodes, were here for the sing- 
inj».

Mr and Mrs. Dan Coomer of 
Snyder .attended. Miley Burris 
and Dan Coomer said it w-as 
fifty years to the day Sunday 
since they met and shook hands. 
They were Canyon hoys and grew 
up toRcther but have Ix-en sepa- 
ratM  a lonR time. Burris said 
he and Percy Horton, a former 
Merkel hoy, tells them how to 
run the town of Plainview.

We were h.ippy to attend a 
musical p;irty in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Conley 
Monday nipht. It was Riven cli
maxing the Riugan n'union which 
was held at the State Park Sun
day. The Ford Smith famVy fur
nished the stringed band music.

Others attending included:
Mr. and Mrs. Denisl Riggan, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kent S.atterwhite 
and Kim, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Holmes and children. .Mrs. Pete 
.Swinney and son. James, Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmie Riggan and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Brown, 
Mr and Mr.s Fred Brown, of 
Sweetwater: Mrs, Kate Phillips. 
.Merkel; Mrs. Fras'* Di'mere Of 
Mcrke'- 'V .  and J K. r 'z -
ga?. Merkel ■" •. u’ ^’ rs Tm i 
Ru.s'-'-m m i I'on. Mrs W. 
A. Harrison, Merkel; Gr.int Rig- 
gan. Big Spring: Mr and .Mrs. 
Ford Smith. Merkel; Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Smith Merkel; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Smith Sr., of 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Figin Rig- 
gan and daughter Shirley of 
Arizona. Mrs. Leona Conley of 
Merkel: Mrs. Jessie Conely, of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Conley. Houston: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Shurgat and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A . Conley and 
family.

Tournaments Set 
Pace For Last 
Week of Program

Various tournaments were 
schedukxl for th«' summer activi
ty program during the week of 
July 12-16.

The outlined program of tour
naments was ping - pong Tues
day, box hockey Wednesday, bad
minton Thursday, and dodgeball 
Friday.

This will mark the last week of 
the summer program, announced 
Charles Warford, summer pro
gram director.

attack came and was trying to 
gel to the hospital.

Funeral was held Wednesday 
at 3 p m. in Starbuck Chapei 
with the Rev. Howard Marcom, 
pastor of First Methodi.st Church 
here, officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery.

Bom Oct, 4, 1R99, in Roby, Mr. 
Wilson moved with his family 
to .Merkel as a boy. For the last 
several years ho had made his 
home in California, retumting to 
Merkel in Oidober of 1962. At 
thg time of his death he was 
operating a cafe in Merkel.

Surviving are five brothers. 
Harold, Woodrow and Ray. all 
of Merkel, Tom of Ada, OWa., 
and Wilbur of Abilene; three 
sisters, Mrs. Cyrus Pee and Mrs- 
Edna MeU-od of Merkel. Mrs 
Eiland Hale of Dallas. His moth
er died six weeks ago.

Pallbearers were Kenneth Pee, 
Carlelon MeU^od, l.t'on Toombs, 
Vernon .Mansfield, WiVian R. 
Cypert and Joe Cypert.

Coaches Return 
From Houston

The five Merkftl coaches at
tended the Texas Association Of 
Coaches meeting in Houston last 
week.

Tho.se attending were J. T . 
Stubblefield, Bob Byerly, Mac 
Davis, Charles Warford and Bill 
Tate.

Approximately 3S00 coaches at
tending the meeting of the larg
est coaches a.ssociation in the 
world, stated Warford, junior 
high head coach.

Th(' 5 day meeting began each 
day at 8 a m . and continued 
through 10 p m . During this 
lime there were lectures and 
demonstrations centered around 
all typj's of sjKirts.

E'riday and Saturday the Mer
kel c'o.aches attended the a’i-star 
footlxill ;ind basketb<ill games 
in Houston.

W. D. TANNER

Revival Slated 
For Aug. 16-2.5

A rc'vival beginning .-\ugu.st 16- 
25 will be held at the Live Oak 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
W. D. Tanner evangelist.

There will be a s«'rvice each 
night .'it 8 o'lilock immediately 
following prayer .services at 7:30, 
stated the Rev. A. II. Williams, 
pastor of the church.

Bill Williams, Abilene, will be 
in ch.irge of music, during the 
revival meeting, with Sandra 
IVavis playing the piano.

Rev. Tanner is pastor of the 
First Ba|)tist Church in .Merkel.

F. F. Farmer 
Participates 
In Army Exercise

Army PFC Finnis F. Farmer, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Adrian L. 
Farmer, Route 2, Merkel, is par
ticipating in Flxercise Swift Strike 
HI. a U. S. Strike Command ex
ercise in Georgia and North and 
South Carolina, involving more 
than 75,000 armed forces person
nel!.

Swift .Strike III pits two task 
forces against each other in a 
four - week mock war ending 
Aug 16 and includes airborne 
maneauvers, long distance air
lifts. air-ground support missions 
and counterguerrilla operations.

Farmer, a forklift op<>rator in 
the 119th Transportation Com
pany at Camp LeRoy Johnson 
in New Orleans, La., entered the 
Army in iv'ptembcr 1961 and com
pleted b.asic combat training at 
F'ort Carson. Cr’o.

The 21 year old soldier is a 
19.")6 graduate of Merkel High 
School.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. L . Thaxton Friday 
night was their son. Johnny of 
Dumas. Retuitiing home with 
him were his two daughters. Les
lie .*.nn and Tonya Leigh who 
ha'I' sient the past three weeks 
wii.i their grandparents.

GREAT FIRE DANGER 
IN DRY WEATHER

Stricter enforcement of Mer

kel’s fire zoning ordinance and 
a warning of greater danger of 
fire were voiced this week by 
Fire Chief Waymon Adcock.

The stepped up fire prevention 
effort to help hold down the dang 
er to property and life was an
nounced this week “ as a logical 
starting point in view of the 
hot dry weather which increast's 
the danger of fire."

Chief AdcOi'k pointed out that 
the Merkti' fire unit does not

MERKELITES AT WORK
— By JONNI H ILL

When mama leaves a tack in 
the floor it's Earl Hughes iKat 
finds it with his bare feet — and 
that do«'s smart!

Outside of finding stray tacks 
Hughes manages to bu.sy his day 
as manager of Merkel's West 
Texas Utilities Company.

He c.ime to Merkel in 1911 from 
St.amford where he had also 
wi rhed .is the local WTU man- 
fifrp,. Pi'ior to that he was an 
Abilene resident. He held a coun
ty nffic*'.

H<' began working for WTU in 
19.38 :ind to put it in his works 
he h«i!d the position of “ ambtis- 
siidor witljout portfolio.”  From 
this he worked his way up to 
becoming WTU manager, a po
sition which he has held for the 
p;i.st 24 years.

On July 31. 1921 he married
Lamoyan Baker. At that

lime h(' was working in the Abi

lene couithouse and she worked 
for the Abilene Chamber of Com
merce.

They hiive three children, Earl 
Jr. of Abilene, Joy Spatz of Wil
loughby, III., and Jane Wade of 
Merkel; they also have eight 
grandchildren.

Mr. Hughes has previoufi'y serv
ed five years as city mayor. He 
was pjrced to resign due to poor 
health.

At the present time he is sec
retary - treasurer of the cham
ber of commerce, on the board of 
trustees of the .Methodist Church, 
and a member of the Lions Club 
and the Masonic Lodge.

When asked about a hobby 
Hughes replicxl, “ I gue.ss it ’s yard 
work, mama shoves me out the 
door and hollers ‘get to work!’ "

PRETTY SECRET A RYS POSE WITH BOSS —  Earl 
IIuKhe.s, manaKer of W’e.st Texas Utilitie« poses with 
his .secretaries, Barbara Martin, rifrht, and Ixmelle 
Teaff. left, substitute worker for Ruth Tipton, regu
lar employe.

Rain Brings Hope 
To Dry Farm Land

have much control outside of the 
“ fire zone”  However, he did 
list some pointers to help de
crease the danger of fire. Mer
kel’s fire zone includes the down
town business area and has strict 
rules for the burning of trash.

Here are precautions listed by 
the fire chief for homeowners to 
observe, espt'cially during the 
hot. dry months.

1. When cleaning your yard. 
lU'ver bum leaves on a windy 
day.

2. Be sure dead wee-ds. grass 
and other material that catches 
fire easily are removed from 
fences, or trash barrels.

3. Alwa.vs burn trash or ile:ives 
in a covered metal cont.-iiner set 
away from any building or tree.

4. Keep a garden ho.se hooked up 
for emergency u.se.

5 Watch out for oily rags or 
old dried papiers in tight rooms, 
attics or basements. These can 
cause stxmtanous combustion.

6. If you live in a tw'o - story 
house, keep a ladder in a handy 
place in case it is needed for a 
rt'seue.

7, Do not allow children to 
play with matches.

Chief Adcock pointed out that 
it is dangerous to keep fuel for 
lawnmowers in glass containers. 
He .vise warned against filling 
lawnmowers inside garages or 
other closed buildings.

Do this in the open, he said.

Dinner Held 
At Cafeteria

A spaghetti dinner was ho.sted 
by the Merkel cheerleaders Jas! 
Sunday. August 11, in the high 
school eafi'teria.

Approximalel.v 79 attended 
which boosted the “ cheerleading 
si-.hool fund" that the girls havT 
been working toward most of 
th-’ summer

The five Merkel cheerleaders. 
Mary Dunagin, P.at Tate, Sharon 
Dudley, Jo.v Iz'wis and Gayle 
Gl.-rdden. will leave Sunday morn
ing. Augu.st 18, for the schorJ 
which is to be held at Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas.

The school w'ill last for one 
week. “ We hope that bv attend
ing the school we will become 
better cheerleaders for Merkel 
High School.”  stated Pat Tate.

RKHIT PIUrUKES —
W R ()N (;  NA.MES: —  In
la.st week’s paper the 
wroiiK names were li.sted. 
but here are the ri>rht 
names accompanied by 
the rijrht pictures. From 
left to fijrht they are Aer- 
ry Owen. Puttie Bird, and 
Mike Wooils; second 
row: Dayna ( ’lift. Jimmy Hargrove aii- Li.sa Owen; 
third row Vickie Farmer. Lisa Sujr.eart and ( ’oy Bry
an; fourth row: Sheila Adair. Johnny and Teddy Hol
mes; fifth row: Danna. David and Delrorah B»owen, last 
row. Steve, Tony, Brad and Li.sa Sustrart.

KINDERGARTEN TO 
BEGIN CLASS SEPT. 3

The Merkel Kindergarten is 
seheduUxl to begin September 3. 
The school wi'* be located at the 
home of the teacher. Mrs. Philip 
Rublce, east of Merkel at the 
former Joe McKee place.

Kindergarten classes w ill begin 
at 8:.30 each morning and continue 
through 11;.30, Monday through 
Friday. The program will in
clude creative activities, story 
hour, games, lunch and rest pe- 
riixl, educational activities and. 
in the latter part of the year, a 
reading readiness program

Through out th»> year there is 
to be a full kindergarten curricu
lum offered.

.Mrs Rublre has had several 
years experience as an early 
elementary an.d kindergarten tea
cher. She ha.s previously taught 
in California. Michigan and Wis- 
lonsin. She has scrvrxl ten years 
as a kmderg.irtcn teacher and 
thirteen >'ears .as a te.aeher fiw 
the first and second grades.

The ieo for each child, 4^ 
through 6 years of age, will he 
twenty dollars per month. Mrs 
Rublee stated.

Sh« added that enmilment 
would begin now and continue 
t*”— "h .September 3. She con
cludes that her present plans

include oitly one sesion but if the 

enrollment should warrant two 
sesions then arrangements will 
be made.

The .Merkel kindergarten was 
previously taught by Mrs. Phil
ip Pursley. She has resigned to 
teach in the San Angelo schoc*!s 
this year.

Rain Falls 
In Merkel Area

-Merkel doesn’t need $10.000 or 
the rain maker to get a rain.

Last Tuesday and Wednesday 
brought rains of up to three la
ches in the Merkel area.

However, it was reported 
the rains were spotted; while 
rains fell up to three inches on 
the south side just about three 
quarters of an inch feU on the 
north side.

The beneficial aspect o f a rain 
in middle August is the prospect 
of making a good crop of late 
feed. .Most of the feed has burn
ed badly, but in the 60-90 day 
period before frost it has time to 
bounce back. i

In addition, the grain receiv
ing the right rain, will enable 
the stockmen to carry their cat
tle through the winter.

.Stockmen can now .stop the 
distress marketing of cattle. Due 
to the dry weather there was 
no grazing and the stodonen 
were forced to market their cat
tle. Since the rain there will be 
a tendency to market them mora 
uniform^’.

The rains have also replenish
ed the stock water and have 
helped the native grass as well 
as the planted grass lands.

The rain marks the beginniag 
of a good season for the plant
ing of wheat which will begin in 
about 30 days.

Another beneficial factor of the 
rain is the cotton crops. The 
moisture will cause the bolls to 
miture.

B<x)th Warren commented that 
srmc farmers were afraid that 
•hr m.iisture may cause the cot- 
t :n to be infested with deaf 
werms. he further added, “ ft 
(Lx'sn': m iUer to me — I'll take 
i.̂ ’ • r; ;r over, time."

"1 thick it’s life saver." re- 
txii tefi T .rn r.itssorc. "The cotton 
will mature and it will certainly 
help tn hitter the crop on the 
late feed."

The heaviest niin was reported 
to have been between Merkel and 
Blair where it moasuit'd up to 
three inches.

In the immediate city of Mer
kel up to 24 inches of rain was 
recorded.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bradshaw 
and children. Dudley and Shaine 
of Odessa Mrs Bradshaw is the 
neice of Mrs. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sledge visit
ed in the home of their son and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Sledge, in El Paso. They also 
visited in Ruideso.

FUNERAL HELD 
FOR GDIS BAGBY

O.iis Fugenc Bagby, 49. of 
Merkel died at 10;45 am . Tues
day in his home following a 
three - month illness.

.Srrx ie» s were held Wixinesday 
in Starbuck Funeral Home Chafiel 
with the Re\'. A. H Williams, 
pastor of Live Oak Baptist 
(Tiureh. and the Rev. M. E. 
R.anckMph. pastor of Truby Bap
tist Church, officiating.

Ruriiii was in Roae Hill Ceme
tery.

Mr. Bagby was bom May 27. 
1914, in Quitman, and married 
Martha Htbbs there Aug. 15. 1934. 
They moved to Merkel in Septem
ber, 1941, and had made thefar

home here since.
He was a serx’ice station oper

ator.

Surxiving in addition to his wile 
are two daughters, Mrs. Joe Ter
ranova of Abilene and Mrs. Duaae 
Mitchell of Merkel; a son. Daimy 
of the home; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bagby of Merkel; 
two sisters, Mrs. J. C. Crawloed 
of Leon. la., and Mrs. A. R . 
Washburn of Caddo; a brother. 
Jack of Merkel; and two graad- 
children.

Pallbearers were Jake Barnes. 
Odls Faster, Adrian Farmer, Bar 
Hendricks, Bob Hook and Wbod- 
row Pattoa
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516lli loTse Improved 

Aerial Delivery Taelic
Kxrrcis*« Swift Strike II si.irted 

Aopist 1. With It came two 
jtevi advance's in Tactic.»! Air 
Cemtm.Lnd s Assault capabil.tv 
Both are desigm-d to outwit the 
gucnlta enemy in almost any 
Inration where a limited war 
might be found.

As the opposinc Red an.! Blue 
lom 's battle to gam Rreund in 
tht* m »'ii i w.ir. C-lTOs fn'Ti the 
MWih Tr.mp C.irrier will
ret*eive th*‘ call to i ’ ansp».,rt 
Army .\irhome Paratroopers to 
lh«> front lines Umletectec by 
en»'my radar, 'he He- iil-'> As
sault Airlift .\ inrift will s-jd- 
d*‘nly .tpi«'ir from out of no
where " skim .a.Tf»- the dr p

A l l

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

zone, releasing battle - ready 
troi>ps. and disappt'ar again.

Tactical magic. Not quite. Op
eration Close Lewk has taught 
these Hercules crews the art 
of staying under the ran~c of 
enemy radax.

Radar returns from grouiul ob
jects — hills, trees, etc — Blur 
si-opt's. and an aircrtift fly ing low- 
enough will not b*‘ siM'n" by tr.e 
rotating search antennas.

T.\C s men. with iheir human 
eargo. hug th«' hills at .'.'jOat’o 
feet F.iur mJes from the dr.-p 
area, th«> mighty Hercules is 
pulled into a m,i\imum - p i- 
form.tmv ilimh. and levels eit 
at l.iXkt icet JUST is it ent the 
jump area Out go the tn->o;t!s. 
and dosvn giies tht> C-l'.O

Tho av i'rrigo p< r<c'n hi inks b.s
lyes about .’."S t:mos per miniilr 
I'at'h blink la.iting about tw.>-
tenths Of a second.

.\ nail dnvrn info a tnv trur.K
would be .at the same hei-h' from
the .jround five ye.irs later.

Julius Caesar. \.ap. ii-.m Bm.i-
parte, and violini.st P.aganlni
were all victims of epilepsy.

W . I). TANNER

R E V I V A L
.New Live Oak 
Baptist Church

August 16-25
Prayer Services . . T :30 

Niirht Services s:00

EVANi.ELIST  

W. D. TANNER

M l’SIC DIREt TOR 

BILL WILLIAMS

' New Live Oak 
Baptist Church

A. H. WILLIAMS. Pa-lor 

3rd and El Paso
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 ̂ tf.'.- yea;-' A
^  go id job de-

\  p e r. d s on
w the k no w -
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house read.'- pj.r.t .\ free 
booklet. -'Hera lio'w to Paint 
Your Houst ", .«h.ows how to 
prepare and tells abc ut a 
new paint that goes on 
preads smooth and dries in 

a hurry, on wood, rr.ascr.ry, 
even metal. . . .

A free recipe booklet wiM 
help you vary party menu.s 
with exotic Italian dishes, 
such as pork chops alia Florio, 
veal scaloppine, beef caccia- 
tora. Thirty-six new recipes 
including many glamorous 
desserts and sauces. Write 
P.O Box ion. N.Y. 21. X.Y.

When buying canned goods, 
be sure the tops are made of 
steel. Non steel tops cannot be 
gripped by the magnet on 
your can op 'T .'r

New po-.-rablc ralad dre»'- 
.r.gs made with real corn c;! 
are deliciouslv blended and 
bottled in traditional French 
with sp.ee-. Frtnrii ih a 
touch o f parhc and cla:si- 
rtc’ ian Put all thi-e»* <■
‘ a'Ui*-

O u t of O rbit

T v n

I'M getting  se a s ic k  -

Laek •reiMd! Tm  
fiad tkt best 

Midepeadeat dni(- 
lists thraagkaal 
Tens displayiag 
tkt distiactiv* 

pata aad «tuta I.D L «pi. Cliaacaa 
ara lltara't aaa m rmM aatfkbarliaad, 
raady la saraa laa atta ifea fiaait 
piatawiaaal. partoaalitad larvlca.

M E K K E L  D R U G

Surgeon General Issues 
Warning Aliont Egg Usage

TTie average length of Ihrs 
smaV intestine in humans is 
about 21'x feel and patients have 
lived with a half or even two 
thirds of this intestine surg.cally 
removed.

LOOK MOM! NO SKIN! Making her debut at the 19G.3 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas October 5 through 20 will 
be Viai-Belle, center, in hat, the talking (naturally* 
Transparent Woman. Marla and Cindy Hill, left anf! 
right, thought It hilarious that they "could see right 
throOgh that woman." Vi.si-Belle will star in the DalKis 
Health and Science Museum's special State Fair presen
tation, "The Story of Life."

The Surgeon General o f the 
I '  S. Ihiblic Health Service has 
issued a warinng concerning the 
u.se o f cracked or unclean eggs.

During recent months. “ Sal
monella Derby” infections have 
been noted in 25 states and the 
District o f Colombia. Most o f 
these eases have oceured in the 
northeastern portion o f the Uni
ted States.

Since the epidemic began in 
early March o f 1963, 16 fa ta liti
es were reported among patients 
w-ith thi.s infection. Many o f 
these patients were already suf
fering from various debilitating 
or life-threatening diseases.

This ga.stro -  intestional Sal
monella infection can be passed 
from one patient to another. 
The most common originating 
source was raw or unco<iked 
eggs.

Based on studies conducted 
hy state an<l local health o f
ficials. the F o*-h1 and Drug .Ad
ministration, and other repu
table .sources, the Surgeon Gen
eral Ilf the United States Pub
lic Health Service has released 
the following recommendation: 
“ There is sufTicient epidemiolo
gic and bactériologie evidence to 
suggest that everyone should 
avoid buying and using crack
ed or unclean eggs Persons who 
are ill, especially infants, the 
elderly, and indMduals su ffer
ing from gastro-inte.^tional dis- 
ea.<es or malignancy, should not 
be fed raw or uncooked eggs. 
An uncooked egg is one in which 
the white is not firm.

•About 9i> per cent of persons 
afflicted with gout lue males.

WE TALK yO U R

Cur I'armcr frienJs have tpccial problems onJ 
'Pecicl needs. When they nc.d fincncial help 
end oc'vicc, they l.nev ti.ey oic going to be 
scNsfiea talking fo us, lecausc v*c talk the 
tome languogc. Our scrTiccs arc tailored to 
lecf the forme.'» reeds. Come in and talk lo 

us mon to mon. We're here to help, -

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

^lerKel. Texas

.''Icmher Eederiil Dt'fmsit Insurance Corporation

AF l.ed Bv SAC
»

For July Eagles
HQ S.AC iS.AC PS> — Of 

the 269 reserve lieutenant col
onels promoted to colonel July 
I. 2l 2 per cent — 57 — of the 
eagles went to Strategic Air 
Command officers. Two-thirds 
• ITT) of the new colonels are 
on extended active duty.

The other hikes were split 
among 20 commands and sep
arate operating agencies.

.A selection board was con
vened at the Air Reserve Re
cords Center to select and re
commend officers for the per
manent promotion to the 
grade of colonel. Air Force 
Reserve The list of new col
onels was published June 26.

OPENING SPECIAL ■ ■ ■
PERMA.NE.NTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ONLY $6-00

This Special Offer Good 
August 8-17

I W AY HAIR (T  rs —  MODERN HAIR STYLING  

ADYANCED TRAINING IN HAIR C ITS

ANN BAGGETT’S BEAUTY SHOP
The first zoo in America was 

at Philadelphia in 1RT4.

LOCATED NORTH OF THE COI NTRY CLUB RHONE 8-5.385

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
YOUR CHOICE

Any community where ‘religious worship is forgotten, ‘where men have abandoned or 
ignored their spiritual needs, is a community on the rapid downgrade.

A community that has adequate worship facilities, and uses them often, is one where 
people will attain a higher level of civilization and a deeper meaning of Existence.

The following Merkel Merchants and Business Men encourage you to Worship in the Church 
or Synagogue of Your Choice.

Taylor Electric Co-Op 

Whites Auto Store 

Bragg’s Dept. Store

Mellinger’s Dept. Store Irvin Thompson Conoco Co.

Hick’s Auto Supply 

Perry’s Cash Food

Fisher’s Cosden Service Sta. Merkel Drug Co.

Murrell Chevrolet Wilson’s Food Store

.Merkel Motors 

F & M National Bank 

West Texas Utilities 

The Merkel Mail
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‘ “Where Customers Send Their Friends*

\ \  M
T W O  DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 928-5713

Curtain’s up/.".prices down at our great summer value show
I
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U
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FIVE DAY SPECIAL GOOD THURSDAY THRU TUESDAY, AUGUST 15 - 20!

M ELL0 R IN E
PATOIID
U n I u U r  UOz-Bottle 5 1 « f

Del Monte
No. 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  i®*"

Del Monte 

No. 303 Can . 4 f or

Del Monte

FOREMOST Half
Gallons 1.00

00

00

00

» 1

$ 1

» 1

„.íjOO

M O O

GREEN BEANSÜ!LT.°;.>1~

COCKTAIL 
PEARS

TIDE
Giant C Q (  
Size . . . .

LIÍiHT (R U S T

F L O U R
5-Lb. Q Q C  
B a g * . . . . . 0 ^ ^

SUPREM E

OLEO
Tomato Juice

No. 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . 4  for

Meadolake

00

Del Monte 
46-Oz. Can
...... 3 ior

PEACHES
No. 303 Can 4  for

Miss Georgia 
No. 2*/2 Can...

FOREMOST

FRUIT DRINK
ORANGE  - ( iR A P E  • LEM ON

Half I  Deposit 
Gallon Plus

DEL M ONTE SLICED

BEETS
2 for 35c

DEI. MONTE

SP INACH
" a n ' ’ " '  2 io r 2 9 c

DEL MONTE  
.MARY W ASH IN G TO N

ASPARAGUS 
2  for 79®

CRACKERS 1-Lb. Box 27c
N \HLS( O —

1 l-Oz. —  Date. Nut, Pe<‘an, Hot Hread

COOKIES Pkg. 45c
WE.STERN GOLD —  NO. 2 ' :  (  AN

PORK & BEANS 2 for 39c
/

K R A F T S  V E L V E E T A

CHEESE. . . . . 2-Lb. Bax 73c

M E A D S  PARK ER HOUSE

4  for 1.00

ROLLS 4 for $1.00
b a n q u e t -------Chicken, Beef or Turkev

POT PIES 5 for $1.00
KEITH'S —  fi-OZ.

LEMONADE 7 for $1.00
' T u t e d r O a o i & f e p . — i

/ y £ 4 7 y  I
N EU H O FF  LONE STAR

BACON Hb.99t
AR.MOUR'S VEGETOLE

SHORTENING 3ibĉ » 43«
NEUH OFF ALL  M EAT

WIENERS

BANANAS û lO«
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
FRESH GREEN

OKRA
Lb. 17c COFFEE

Maryland Club 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. SIP

W IS('ONSIN  LONGHORN

CHEESE

Lb. 4 9 c  

Lb. 5 5 c
FRESH

GROUND b e e f 3-Lbs. $1.00

Lb. 8 9 c
WHITE

ONIONS
LON(; WHITE

SPUDS

T U N A  Del Monte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  Laos 7 9 c
Lb. | 5 y  d e l  m o n t e  s t e a k --------------------

P I N E A P P L E  Crushed. . . . . . . . . . . . Flat Can 15c ARMOUR'S STAR F U L L Y  COOKED BONELESS

Lb TC 1’ EL MONTE —  46-OZ. C A N  U A i i  3 -L b .< 0  M O
'  U R m

Lb. 0 ^
JUICE Pineapple. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 69c

FRESH )

MIRACLE WHIP Kraft’s  . . . . . . . . . Qt. 49c PORK LIVER -  19c

<b
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;WANT APS
il.OO minimum for the first four lint«. E xceas  of 4 lines 

will be chartjed at the rate of 5c per word. If no re
sults obtained on the first insertion, we will run it 
free the second time.

C3krd of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words, 5c per word 
for each additional word.

Terms: Cash in advance, unless an account is already 
established.

MISCELLANEOUS

H>K
MOM Mf.VTS and 

rK.MI.TJ;KV t I UBINO 
M. (S;irg) NOSTKR

Ittvt H firin* l>r. 
Merk.fl. Tfxas 
Ph«»ne S-53&5

BATIKKIKS fU lU t.U I)
•i9c

W lim  \l TO STOKK 
>Ifrki*l. Tf\ax

HEAP. Rev. John CurUs with his 
Faith and Truth Proin":!!!! on 
station K\\TA. Merkel. Mon
day throuch Friday from 9; 00 
to 9 15 a m Cut this ad out 
and p.iste it to your radio.

12 tie

SEPTIC TANK.'?. CFS.S POOL.S 
ANP CFLL.VP.S pumped (wt. 
Satisfact:or. criaranteed. Cali 
coHeet. OR 3-3081. Abilene

39 tic

* X

FOR RENT
FOR RF;NT — 3 rf)Om furnishfd 

or unfurnished apartment $25 
bills paid EldetVy lady or 
roupie preferred Call 8-5T7Tor 
nr see at 205 El Paso Mrs. 
Lester Blair. 23 tic

FOR RENT — 4 room and bath 
modem hou.se. reeently refin
ished. On Noodle farm to mar
ket road one mile north of 
Merkel. Mrs C. K. Rus.sell. 
phone 8-5108 . 23 2tc

FOR RENT —  3 bedroom unfur
nished house Call 8-5236. 402 
A.sh 15 tic

FOR RENT — 3 rooms and hath. 
li)06 Oak .'strtH’ t. Phone «-rAlfi.

17 tfc Ip

FOR RENT — P.'Xims .»nd fur
nished apiirtments Fills paid. 
MERKEL HOTi:!.. Phone 8- 
7671 46 to

F l'R  R liVT  — M siem houv .> 
nom s and b.ith loca'ed at HM 
M.inehe.ster I'nfumished. R*'- 
e.'n'Jy redeei'r.ateii No p*'ts. 
Phone '»•5255. Mrs Ma '̂k Hodo.

22 Itp

FOR RENT — 3 nxim (umishtHf 
ap.irtmt nt. priva’ c hath .Mso
2 room furnished house Rills 
p.iid, Mr- R. I t Melton. 1112

.6 5rh. call S-M61 23 tfc

FOR RENT — One 2 bedroom 
hous*- .\lso one furnished house.
3 rooms ,md h.iih. Cle.an and 
modem 4h2 .\sh or call 8-5236.

22 tfc

FOR
M ONUM ENTS. CURBIN O  

*  CEM ETERY LE TTE R IN G  
CaU

W. J. DERSTINTl 
B t Z. M erkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEM M ER M O M *M ENT 
W O RKS 

Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8861

HKEII A  NEW W ELL D R ILL 
ED? An old well cleaned 
out? Call Robert H ireins.
8-.Vj98 .Uso s i* and insMll 
M eyers Pumps. 51-tfc

M A S ilM f MEI'.TINii
0 Stated Meeting of Mer- 
' ^ kel Lodste No. 710 on 

2nd S.iturday -and 4th 
Thursday of t-ach month 

at 7:30 P tn %’ isitors welcome. 
Membi rs urced to attend.

T  J BIPJ) J R .
A. B PAPdlAM. Sec y.

NON .  catTc e l l î b l e  HOS- 
p t t a l iz .\t io n  a n d  l if e  i n -
SLTLNNCE Phone 8.6933 nights 
or make appointment at Ben 
Franklin Store Mrs. J. 'V. 
(R u by H.'immond. 14 tfc

IF  YOU WANT larger bogs on 
less feed at a iower Cost P^r 
pound gain — get in touch with 
Pied Piper Mills. H.amlin. Tex. 
Phone -SP 4.1684 We deliver 
bulk or sacked feed. 16 tfc

FOR SALE

FOR S.\LE — Choice lots in 
the new section of Western 
Heights P ived  streets and all 
utilities Inquire of Herman 
C.irson or Nol.an Palmer. Mer- 
k.i 52 tc

TRLVKS. Tra 1. rs. truck and 
trailer equ.pmenf. new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, Wf 
;Jw,ays have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 13 to 20 semi - trailers 
including van«, pole, grain, oil 
and water tra.lers. winch 
tnicks. winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

.lOHNsON TUrt k 4 SI PPI.Y
Phone72.5-21Sl Cross Plains

CUSTOM BALING — Have baler 
will bale and conditi<m your 
hay fca- 30 cents a bale or on 
the halves. Contact Harold 
Hohhertz, Route 4. Abilene. 
Phone OW 2-3-268. 8 15p

WORK WA.NTFiD — ITactieal 
nursing in home or hospital. 
caU 8-7w30. 23 Itp

WANTED — .Small furnished 
house with fenced yard Must 
ac<-ept small dog C.-Vl 8-5712

23 It

FOR S.\LE — Upright piano $.50. 
Call 8-5798 or <-.5267. 19 tfc

FOR SALE — Girls bicycle, al
most new; also blond book
case double bed. Call 8-5797.

FOP. SALE — Large Rock House, 
garage apartment, water sys
tem. storm celLar. 112 Oak 
Street. Merkel. Phone 8-5113 
or S-.5733 P&L Construction Co.

12 tfc

Rep»osses.sed Singer sCwing ma
chines. Take up payment.s. $5.90 

Vacuum sweepers Rfp.airs. 
Call Mrs. Josie Brooks, 8-,5292. 
Representative L. L. Dennis.

14 tfc

FOR SALE — Two bedroom dwell 
mg A-1 loeation. Can be seen 
by appointment only. Cyrus 
P ie. agent. Ph. 8.5613.

F'OR SALE — ¡„arge two bedroom 
house. 2 'a lots fenced, all cul
tivated. pecan. pe ârh and 
grape.s w .afer w ell, cellar, place 
for chickens, can b<’ fin.anced. 
ne.'ir schools T E. .Morrison. 
602 Manch« ster. 22 3tp

FOP. S.\LE — Variety of motors 
for replacemtnts on air condi
tioners Call 8-5984 or see at 
Bob's Electric -Shop. 22 tfc

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
F’uNishers Statement
Established 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St.. Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 

as second cla.ssmail.

'Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinjc 
or reputation of any per.son, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the column.s of the newspaper 
will be corrected, prladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

For Clamifieri Rate<«* See Want AH Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.50 PER YEAR

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and West Texas PressAssociation.
DAVE BRUMBEAU. Publisher 

JONNI HILL, Editor

1IIK ST M E Oh TE W S  
To an\ shTill or any ('onsta- 

hli* within tin- State oi Texas* — 
tirei-tlng:

You iitv hereby ivnimandi'd to 
cau.se to be |Hjblish«Hl once each 
week for four con.si'cutive wwks, 
the first publication to bo at 
least twenty-eight days liefore 
the return day thertvif, in a news- 
paptm prinUxl in Taylor County, 
Texas, the aecompanying cita- 
tiiin. of which the herein below 
foMowing is a true C'>py. 
CIT.%TH)\ BV IM BI.H .VTION 

•niE 51T.\TE OF TFXA.8 
TO: Bi tty Ruth Bramlett, De

fendant. Greeting:
YOI R ,\P.E HEREBY COM- 

M.XNDEn to apivar before the 
Honorable Court of Diimestie Re
lation.- of T.iylor County at the 
Courthiiuse thereof, in the City 
of .\hilene, Texas, by filing .t 
written answer .at or h«‘fore 10 
o’cl'K-k A M . of th«' first Mim- 
day ni \t after the ext'iratiOn of 
forty-two d.iNs from the date of 
the issu.ance of this citation, same 
N'lng the 9ih d.iy of Si ptembor 

P  l ‘>63. to Plaintiffs petition 
fileii in the 42nd District Court 
of T.aylor County. Texas, on 
the first day of April. A D. 1963, 
originally, and thereafter duly 
and Jegally transfernsi hereto 
fore in July .\ D. 1963 to the 
sa'd Court of IVimestic Relations 
of T.aylor Comfy. Tox.as. .and 
fil- 1 and divketi-d in said Court 
of 'Vimevtir P.el.ation in. as and 
un V r ''.arse No 188 .-»nd now 
ponding in s.aid last n.amed court 
and numbered 188 on the docket 
thfreof .and styled S \V Bram- 
leiT. pl.ainfiff. vs. Betty Ruth 
Br imlett. I>'frnd.int.

.\ brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to  
wit- .a suit by plaintiff against 
said defend.ant for divorce ba.sed 
on cniel treatment of plaintiff by 
ilefendant and bi'ing of such ,a 
nature as to render their iiving 
together insupportable, and also 
for the care and custody <by 
plaintiff! of four minor children 
born of the marriage of plaintiff 
.and defindant. namely. Evelyn 
Bi ll Bramlett .a girl). Betty Ann 
Bramlett ta g irl', Shev N.athan 
Bramlett (.a boy» and Wanda Lou 
Bramlett <a ginli, all as is more

FOR ,8.\LE — Two bedroom 
house on lot 100x140. cyclonp 
fence around Kark yard, con
crete storm cellar, i.arge pe
can trees, good well plus city 
water, completely carpeted, 
new bath fixtures, ducted - in 
air conditioning, 5 ear garage. 
Shewn by appointment Call 
Fred Siarbuek. 22 tfc

FOR -SALE — fk’ t of 1947 Comp
ton's Encyclopedias $15. Good 
for trade in on now set Call 
8-5:530, 23 Ito

FOR SALE — 5»orghum almum 
and hay graze. Contact -Mr. 

or Mrs Eldon Hicks. 23 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to

friends and neighbors for their 
m.any kind acts of .sympathy dur
ing our sad bereavement. We 
extend our sincere thanks to Dr. 
Sadler. Our appreciation connot 
be adequately expressed.

Mrs. Lester Blair

FOR SALE — All-State scooter 
F.xcellent condition. Call 8- 
5904 . 22 Itp

FOR SAU-: — One pair Of alu
minum garage doors and 'me 
white enamel venta-hood. 23 tfc

FOR SALF3 — Stauffer system, 
slightly used $65 .Mrs. W. S. 
J, Brown, phone 8-,V)51. 22 Itp

fully shown by PlaintlfPs Peti
tion on file in sakl siut.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuanee, it shall bt> re- 
tiii-m><l unservod

The officer i-xeeuting this writ 
.shall promptly serve the Rime 
aeconliiig to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due rt turn as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of Riid last named 
court at Abilene. Texas, this the 
26th day of July A.D. 1963.
(St>aD

Attest: R. H ROSS. Clerk, 
of the Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Millie Schott, Deputy

21 4t(S

LEG.4L NOTICE

p\KT ( h ; n  i .i . t im e  w o r k

FOR ADDFI) IM d M E  
HF SFi I RE A ifO E N TS

Reliable man or woman want
ed as dealers in this area to 
serx'icp route for the World 
F.imous ALKA - SELTZER, 
ANACIN, BUFFERIN' and 
BAYER ASPIRINS .sold 
through our latest modem 
vending machine in handy pill
boxes, for which this com
pany will secure ¿orations.

Dealership now being estab
lished and appointed upon our 
acceptance. Will not interfer 
with your pres«mt employment, 
collect .and refill machines. 
Our eomp.any will extend some 
financial .assistance to quali
fied person' But Must Have 
$1,395.00 to $2.790 00 rash ava i- 
able immediately for inventory 
and equipment, investment se
cured, Must have car. 8 sp;ire 
hours weekly, could net up 
to $5,000 00 per ye.ar in your 
spare time, be able to start 
at once. Income should start 
immediately, selling exper
ience not necessary. If fully 
qualified for time and invest
ment, WTHTE giving name, 
address and phone number, for 
local per.sonal interview with 
a company representative.

Headaeke-lhir Vemloni T/orp. 
m r rtatmnt Bridge 

lawn W. Mo.

THE STXTE OK TEX\S 
Ti< an> t*b‘rifi or any t'onstable 
within the State o f Texas —
GREETING:

You are herrhy comm.'inded t'x 
c.ause to b«' putiishiHl onch each 
week for f'Hir consecutive weeks, 
the first puhlic.ation to h«> at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
n  turn d;»y thereof, in a now s- 
p.'iper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cit;i- 
tion, o f which the herein bidow 
following is a true copy.
( It x t io n  b y  n  Bi.ir.ATiox 

THE i?T.Vn-: OF TT’.XAS
TO: OOLM ra Kl-ECKLEY,

D»'fendant. Greeting:
YOI R ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appc.'ir before the 
Honorable KVilh Dis'rict Court 
of Taylor County at the Court
house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, 
by filing a written .inswor at or 
before 10 oVloi-k .M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty • two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, .same being the 2nd day 
of Si'piember A.D. 1963, to Plain
t iffs  Petition filed in Raid court, 
on the 2"2nd day of July A.D 1963. 
in this cause, number'd S9S.5-B on 
the docket of .said court and styl
ed fX)ROTHY 1-OULSE KLECK- 
LEY, Plaintiff, vs. COLMER 
KLECKLEY. Defendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Dl iintiff and defendants were 
legally married on or about the 
17th day of November, 19.56; and 
bi'came permanently .separated on 
or about the .5ih day of April, 
19-j9. Riaintiff sues for divorce 
on the grounds of harsh and cruel 
treatment. Plaintiff given cus
tody of minor child as is more 
fully showTi by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance, it shall be retuir.- 
ed unsened.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Isued and given under my 
hand and the seal o f said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 22nd 
day of July A.D. 1963.
(Seal)

Attest: R H . ROSS Oerk, 
101th District Court,
Taylor County, Texas 
By -Millie Scott, Deputy.

20 4t

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTilNTION OF 
THE c m ’ OF ABILENE TO 
LE/XSE LAND OWNED BY IT 
FOR OIL. GAS AND MI.NERAL 
PURPOSP5

The City of Abilene, a munici
pal corporation, having determin
ed by and through its Q ty Coun
cil, that it is advisable to make 
an oil, gas and mineral lease cov
ering all of its undivided interest 
in the hereinafter described land 
situated in Taylor County, Texas, 
hereby gives notice of its inten
tion to lease adl of its undivided 
interest in such land; such land 
being described as follows, to-wit: 

All of the .South One-half (S 'i*  
of .Section Ten (10), Block 
Three (3), S. & P. Ry. Co. 
.Survey in Taylor County, 
Texas, containing .320 acres 
of land, more or less.
The City of Abilene owns an 

undivided interest in and to all 
o f the oJ. gas and other minerals 
in and to the above described 
lands, and therefore, the bonus 
consideration .the annual delay 
rentals, and the royalties to be 
paid under any lease covering 
Riid undivided interest shall be 
paid in full to the City o f Abilene.

The City of Abilene here now 
gives notice by publicatkMi in the 
Merkel Mail, a newspaper pub- 
iished in Taylor County, Texas, 
having a general ciinilation 
therein, once a week for a period 
of three (3) conaecutive weeks.

designating the time and place 
after suv’h puhlicafion wherx* it 
will reix'ivc iin<l consider bkls 
for such minenil le;is»> on the 
iilxivo described lands, a.s the 
City CiHincil may dotermine to 
make; the time and plai'c for 
such hearing b*4ng heri'tofore 
designated by the City Council of 
the City of Abilene as the m»*et- 
ing pi.ice of the City Council in 
the Abilene City Hall, Abilene, 
Te\a.s, on th»' 2'2nd day of August, 
196.3. at 8:30 o'clock A M . On 
such dale the City Council of 
the City of Abilene shall re
ceive and consider any :ind all 
bids submitted for the leasing 
of the abo\'e des»’ribed lands or 
portions thereof: provided, how
ever, that if in the judgment of 
th»' City Council of the City of 
Abilene, the bids submitted for 
the leasing of the above deserib- 
»‘d lamls or portions there of do 
not represent the fair value of 
such lea.se, the City CouneV may, 
in its discretion, reject all bids, 
and provided that any such lca.se 
shall ix'lain at least onc-«'ighth 
(I  S) roy;ilty to the City of .Abi
lene. to bo reduced in propor
tion to its ownership in the en
tire undivided fee in the event 
of prcxluetion.

.SIGNED this the 25th day of 
July. 196.3

THE c m ’ OF ABILENE
By W. LEE BYRD
W. Lee Bjrd, Mayor 

ATTEST:
LILiX FERN -MAR-nS’
Lila Fern Martin, City Secretary

21 3t

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Til any Sheriff or any ( imstable 
within lh«‘ Stal«* of Texas — 
(¡KEETlNfJ:

You are hereby eomm.anded to 
cause to be published once each 
wi-ek for four eonseeutive weeks, 
the first pulilii'aiion to is' at 
least twenty • eight days liefore 
the return d.iy thereof, in a news- 
p;tIH’r prinliHl in T.iylor County, 
Tex.is. the .•leeompanying cit;ition. 
of which the herein Ixlow follow
ing is a true copy, 
f IT.XTION BY IT B I If XTION 

THE STATE OE TEXAS
TO: J. C, Wyatt, D«'fendant. 

Greeting:
YOU ARK HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear Ix'fore the 
Honorable Court of Domestic 
Relations of Taylor County at 
the C»)Urthou.se thereof, in Abi
lene. Texas, by fifing a written 
answer at or before 10 oVIoi'k 
A .M. o f the first Monday next 
a fter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the iRSU- 
ance of this citation, same being 
the 23 day of September A D. 
196.3, to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 15 day of 
May. A. D. 1963, in this cause, 
numbered 242 on the docket of 
said court and styled Norene 
Wyatt. Plaintiff, vs. J. C. Wyatt, 
Defendant.

A brief statement Of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit; Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married the 16th day of January, 
1961. and lived together until 
about February 21st, 1963, and 
separated because of Defendant’s 
conduct. Plaintiff asks for cus
tody of child and an eijuitable and 
fair division of community prop
erty. as is more fuUy shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

I f  this citation is not serx'od 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 6th 
day of August A.D, 1963.
(Seal)

Attest: R. H. ROSS. CJerk, 
Court of Domestic Relations, 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

23 4tC

CEMETERY FUND
rXinations to the Cemetery As

sociation Fund this past weik 
were:

.Mrs, M. H. Farmer
Fredie Farmer
Paul E. Farmer
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hayes
J. C. Childers
C. B. Brown
Mrs D. W. Sieglitz
Ollie .Skidmore
Mrs. EM Young
H. H. Toombs
H. M. Warren

Religious
Rexriew

ONLY TWO CLAS.SI2S

Devotional by .Marxin Clark
"He that is not with me is 

against me.”  — Matthew 12:.30.
Some years ago. a great ship, 

the Ttilanic, struck an iceberg 
in the North Atlantic and Rank. 
Some were saved. Many were 
lost. .Some hours afterward, the 
names of those known to be R iv
ed ;ind the names of those known 
to he lost were placed on two 
buVetin boards outside the offi»e 
of the While Star Line in Liver
pool. England. Frieti'ls and rel
atives knew that there were but 
two classes — the saved and the 
lo.st.

Even so, in the spiritual realm, 
there are onl.v two classes: the 
saved and the lost, thosi' {nr 
Christ and those .-igainsl Him. 
"He that believeth on Him is 
nut eondemned. but he that be- 
lieveih not is I'ondemned al
ready." (John 3:18)

Riggan Family 
Meets At Park

The Riggan reunion w.is held 
Sund.iy .August 11 at the Abilene 
.8t.-ife Park at Buff ilo G in

Those attending the runion wc’re 
Mr. and Mrs. Cokumliies Riggan. 
Mrs. Ixsin.-i Conley. Mr. and Mrs. 
■Murrel Riggan and family, Mrs. 
Weldon Holmes and famil.v, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Er. A. Conley and fami- 
i\v, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Swin- 
ney .ind family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent .Satlerwhile and daughtiT, 
an<l Mr. .irifl Mrs. Jimmy Riggan 
and famil.v, all of -Merkel.

■Attending from IhMi.ston were 
Mrs Mary H.irris. Mrs. Jesie 
Conley, .Air. and Mrs. Dwuerle 
Ciinle.v, d.'iughter and gr.ind.son, 
Mr and .Mrs. B. I.. Conley and 
daughter. .Mrs. Helen Lx-kh.art 
and Mrs. Bi tty Sue Thompson 
.and f.amil.v.

Others attending were ATr. and 
Mrs. Gold Riggan and Mr. and 
-Mrs. Harold Riggan and fami
l.v. L.amrsa; .Air Grant Riggan, 
.Air. and .Mrs. Loyd Riggan and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Conley and f.imily. Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Riggan. 
Stanton; Mr. .and Mrs. Ellgin 
Riggan and family, Wiekenburg. 
Ariz.,: Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Rig
gan and family, Sweetwater; and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Conley and 
family, Monahans.

Visitors at the reunion includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bryan, 
.Mrs. W. A. Harri.son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Brown, .Mrs. Kate 
Phillips, Letón Gregory, Ester
I. uFk and daughter, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Willard Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs, Dwayne Surgart, Mrs Nei
da Hobbs, Mrs. Buddy Windon 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown. Merkel.

Other visitors included Dean
na Walker, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brown. Sweetwater; 
.Mr. and .Mrs, Miley Burrus, 
Plainview; and Mr. .and Mrs.
J. A . Rhodes, Eustace.

In which class are you?

CALVARY BAITIST CHURCH 
Marvin H. Clark, panlor

SUNDAY MORNING
Sunday Si'hool ............... 10:00
Worship fterviiT ............ 11:00

SUNDAY EVENING
Training Union ........
AX’orship Service . . . .  

WEiDNESDAY 
Elvening Si-rvice . . . .

6:45
7:30

8:00

ETR.ST METHOIH.ST CHI RCH 

HowanI Mamiiii, pastor

SUNDAY
Sund.'iy School ............... 9:45
Preaching .....................  10:.55
A’oulh Mt'Cting....................6:30
Elvoning Worship ........  7:30

XXTUANELSDAY
Choir Practice ...............  8:00

tiK.XCE i*k e .sb v t e :h i.%x

t HI RCH

.Sund.'iy .School ............ 10:00
Pn ’aching S«>rx'ice . . . .  11:00

XKW LIVE OAK 

BAPTIST < HI Kf H 

Rill WiliiaiiiN. pastor

SUNDAY
.Sunday .School ............ 10:00
Preaching Servii’e ........  11:00
Training Union ............... 6 OO
Preaching S«'rvi»*e ........  7:00

3rd and El Pa.so Streets

C HI RCH OE CHRIST 

Kfnn«'tli Joint's, pastor

SUNDAY ....................... • • • ..
liihli' Si'Ui)ol •■••••••• ... 9 15
Morning W orship....... .. 10 .30
Evening Cl.'is.«cs........ . . .  6 no
Evening XVorship ....... . . .  6 45

V\T.nNE:SD.XY
Bible Classes ............. . . .  8 00

FIRST BAin iST ( HI iU H 

XX. D. Tanner, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday 5?chool ...............  9 45
Sunda.v Si'huol Broadea.st 10:15 
•Morning Serx'ice

and Broadcast ............ 11:00
Training Union ...............  6:30
Evening Serv’ice ............ 7;.30
A’ oulh Council Meeting .. 8:30 

■n'ESDAY
XX'MU Visitation ................  9:30
Sunb»'ams .......................  9:30
Jr. G.A, 9 -.*0

WEDNESDAY
Evening 55erxicos ............. 7:30

THURSDAY
Visitation

ASSEMBLY OF (itlD 
John C'urtU, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................  9:15
Preaching.......................... 11:00
Elvening Preaching .......... 7:0(>

XX'EDNESDAY 
Mid-W«H>k EXangelistic

.Service .......................... 7:30
THURSDAY

Young People Service ..  7:30 
Radio Broadcast Monda.v thru 

Eriday . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 a.m.

USED CAR SALE
58 Ford Fordoor V-8. . . . $595
59 Ford Fordoor V-8, o’drive 8 9 5
60 Ford Fordoor 6, Std. . . . 895
58 Ford Station Wagon, V-8 7 9 5  
57 Ford Fordoor V-8. . . . . 495

12 - FT. SELF - PROPELLED 
MASSEY - HARRIS COMBINE 

ONLY $1395-00

MERKEL FORD SALES
MERKEL, TEXAS

i •

L
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—  By D AVE —
Morkol at thi* Cross Roads.
Drama and conflict? Yes. But 

a struKglo so slow that we live 
out our fight for survival with
out, in many instames, reriizing 
th»*rc’s a war going on, much less 
that wo are in the middle of the 
battle.

But Merkel, like most small 
cities in Texas is standing at the 
cross roads. These towns can be
come even finer places to live 
juid work. Or they can cease to 
exist as an economic unit — a 
.self sustaining force.

Emphasis that Merkel and oth-
$

er towns were at the cross road 
was put forth this week by Gov
ernor John Connally's statement 
that Texas would be 90 percent 
urhiin in less than a dozen years.

This is fine. This is the natur-
growth of a ric-h and prosper

ous region. But . . .
As an area l>ecnmes urban it 

is only natural that its rural 
area becomes less imi)ort.int.

Docs it naturally follow that 
as Texas grows more urban that 
Merkel will grow less important 
and follow towns like Thurbe'r 
into a historical limbo?

T!|e answer is no.
It does not naturally follow that 

a town based largely on a niral 
e«‘onomy mu.st dry up and blow 
away.

n.NTiamic leadership by the 
towTj’s civic and business leaders 
c.an direct a town in the direc
tion it should go. For instances 
one of the turning points in the 
history of Dallas was when the 
cit.v raised $10.000 to have a rail
road roundhouse located there. 
The railro.ad favored Terrell, 
Dallas’ neighbor to the east. But 
Terrell refu.sed to ' ’give a dime" 
for "a  clanging, noi.sy hothous«' 
of iron "  That was th(> cross 
roads for D.allas and Terrell.

I/ »k  at Buffalo Gap and Abi
lene.

For a town to grow ;ind pros
per. the leaders must be d.vna- 
mic. 'nicy must have vision. 
And they must Ire willing and 
eager to p.t.v for a greater eco
nomic stability. That is true not 
onl.v for the hanker hut al.so for 
the filling station man. the clean
er. the sho«* repjiir man. Suc
cess and growlh are contagious.

Merkel Ls at the cross roads.
Merkel needs some additional 

industry to bolster its farm eco- 
nomey Merkel needs industry to 
provid«* jobs for its yOung so 
they are not forced to leave town 
in order to earn a living, to 
h.ive children and a home.

Does Merkel have the dynamic 
leadersMip to be competitive with 
Other towns. Does Merkel have 
men wiVing to underwrite future 
prosperity if need be?

.Merkel is at the cross roads.
It needs industry.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admissions to the hospital for 

the week of August 4 through 
August 10 included; 

n i f f  Perry, Sweetwater 
R. C. Braune, Tye 
Patricia Mewre 
E. O. Carson 
Henry Armstrong. Wingate 
Earl I-asiter 
.Mrs. F. H. Duncan 
Mrs. Hester Groene 
W. A. Wozencraft 
Dismissals for the .same week: 
Homer Laney, Tye 
Mrs. Lee Stanley 
Mrs. Opal Sheppard 
Mrs. \V. E . Petty 
Mrs. R. F. Warren, Abilene 
Mrs. William Agnew and baby 

Abilene
Baby Giri Elledge. Abilene 
Robert L . James 
Mrs. J. M. Sloan, Abilene 
W. E. Miller
Mrs. Buford Welch and baby 
.Mrs. M. G. Goode 
Mrs. Betty Crick, Abilene 
.Mrs, A. B. Hurt, Wingate 
Sudie Ward
Mrs. W. C. Kelly, Abilene

PERSONAIS
Mr. J. O. Miller returned to 

Big Spring after sp«'nding the 
week in the Lige Harris home.

Youlinda and Wayrn* Carey 
have returned from a miwth's 
visit with their grandparents. 
M r. and Mrs. O. R. Carey (rf 
Lubbock.

Visitors in the Lee Tipton home 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
ne Tipton and sons, Sam and 
Gary of Grover and Coach and 
Mrs. Whittenburg of Sunray.

C.\N YOU NAME THESE PEOPLE? —  If you are the first to bring into The Mer
kel Mail the correct names of each of of the persons in this photo, you will be the 
winner of a one-year sub.scription to The Merkel Mail.

WOODARDSCOTT 
EXCHANGE VOWS

Jean Woodard became the 
bride of David Carroll Scott in a 
double ring ceremony read by 
the Rev. Lary Sullivan, pastor 
in the Pioneer Methodist Church 
Friday evening at 7: it).

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and .Mrs. Donald Woodard and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. .Seott.

Wedding music was presented 
by Mrs. Ar\-ille Elrod, organist, 
and Linda Green, soloist, both of 
Abilene.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
white lace and silk organza fash
ioned with bouffant skirt. A crown 
of .seed pearls held her shoulder 
length veil of illusion. She car
ried a eascade arrangement of 
orchids ami frem-hed carnations.

Nancy Johnson was m iid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Aleta 
5kx)tt. sister o f the bridegroom.

Turner Family 
Holds Reunion

The descendants of the late 
.Mr, and Mrs. F. Z. Turner, pio
neer settlers of MiilK’rry Canyon, 
met August 11 at the community 
»•enter in Merkel.

Basket lunches wore sciAcd at 
noon.

The oldest attending the re
union was Wood Turner, son of 
F . Z. Turner; the youngest at
tending was Mike Martin, of 
Wylie, great great grandson of 
the Turners. The longest distance 
was traveled by a granddaughter, 
Mrs. NrJlie Wall of Clovis, New 
Mexico, The three sur\’iving 
daughters Of the late Turners 
were present: Vannie Hensley, 
Merkel; Dollie Richie, Fort 
Worth: and Beulah Dye, Roaring 
Springs,

Others attending the runion 
were Mrs. Media Owens, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Martin and Wel
don, Mrs. Mona Bayer, Mrs. Lz>al 
Page, Mrs. Leola Warren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. Haz- 
le Ward. Mr. and Mrs, Juel Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle, 
Kenneth Turner, Mr. and Mrs, 
Houston Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs Austin Turner.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Wigle 
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Kingery, FJmer Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Dye. Mr. and 
Mrs Rex Martin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R Martin and fam
ily, Mrs, .Annie Titsworth and 
Liiquita, Mrs. Lulu Burehell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W Martin and family 
and .Stello Mae B;»rnard,

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. T . J. Castle, A. L. Turn
er, Jerry Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Ensminger. Mrs. John 
Wall and Sherry, Mrs. Bob Ri
ley and boys, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E . Airhart, Miss Doris Honey
cutt. Mrs. E. M. Blackburn, Don
nie B.-1CCUS, Wizard Brown, Mary 
Floyd. Margo Hunter, E . H. 
Cordill, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Smith and L. R. Griffin.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Welch, 

403 Edwards, Merkel, are an
nouncing the birth of a daughter, 
Judy Lynne. She was bom Mon
day. August 5 at 7:3,3 and weigh
ed 6 pounds 1*2 07.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Bradley of Merkel and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E . Welch of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Ragner 
of 1226 Pecan, Abdene, are the 
parents of a son, Leslie Keith, 
bom at 2:45 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 
3. in Sadler Clinic Hospital. 'The 
baby weighed 5 pounds 9*i 
ounces.

and Mary Ellon Woodard.
Brid.'il attendants wore dres.ses 

of light blue brocade satin. Th«'y 

wore crowns of matching fabric 
roses with brief veils and carried 
crescent bouquets of white pom
pons,

Farris Neill was best man. Rod
ger Moore and Coy Minatra of 
Abilene were groom.smen. Ushers 
were Ray Woodard, brother of 
the bride, and James Bible. Ray 
Woodard anc! Gaylon Brnovak 
light(‘d candles.

Reception for the couple was in 
F'ellowship Hal of the church.

Bfjth arc graduates of Merkel 
High School and the bridegroom 
will attend Texas Technological 
College in the fall.

The bridegroom’s parents host
ed the rehearsal dinner in their 
home.

Clarks Host 
HD Club Social

The Union Ridge Home Dem

onstration Cilub had a social 

Thursday night. Augu.st 8 in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

Clark.

Various games were played 

and refreshments were ,ser\'ed 
to Mr. and .Mrs. Denzel Cox, Mr, 

and Mrs. O. E. Harwell, Mrs, 

Frances Carey, Mr. and Mrs. 

Clyde Newton and Clinton. Mrs. 

Corkey Cox, Deral and David. 

Mrs. Tom Coats and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe i:d McDuff and Patneia.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Benson 
Barnett and Finley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pinky Cj-pert, M r. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pee, Weldon McAnineh, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Douglas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Clark, 
Kandy and Janie, Larry Clark. 
Mable McRee and the hostesses.

Sherry Hull 
Honored At 
Gift Party

The home of .Mrs. W. D. Gam
ble was the scene of a gift par
ty honoring Sherry Hull, bride 
elect o f Jerry Don Reynolds.

•Mrs. GamUe and Miss Hull re
ceived guests along with the hon- 
oree’s mother, Mrs. T . G. Hull, 
and the prospective bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Cramer Reynolds.

Mrs. Leon Scott registered 
guests, and Mmes. Burly Bond, 
Clarence Perry and Alvin Wozen
craft served from a table cover
ed with a white linen cloth. Cen
terpiece was an arrangement of 
carnations around a silver can- 
dleabrum holding white candles. 
Appointments were crystal and 
silver.

Others in the houseparty were 
Mmes. Ch.-irley Knight, Vincent 
B;trnett and .Maurine White.

Miss Hull and Reynolds will be 
married Friday in Merkel First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. W. 
D. Tanner officiating.

High School 
Band Rehearsals 
To Begin Soon

Pre-school Kind rehearsals for 
the Merkel High School Band 
members wifi begin August 19 
from 8 thru 11:30 a m. announc
ed W. G. Reed, band director.

He added that all students who 
plan to be members of the march
ing band are urged to attend 
these rehearsals. Any interested 
high school student that has 
moved to Merkel during the sum
mer is also urged to attend.
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Robinson - Keller 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Robinaon 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Janie Monette, to 
Pfc. Don Eugene Keller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. KeUer of 
Freeport.

Miss Robinson is a 1959 grad
uate of Trent High School and 
has taught the past two years in 
the Eula School. .She will re
ceive a BS degree from Hovsard 
Payne College in secondary edu
cation and En^ish.

Keller is a 1959 graduate of 
Brazosport High School in Free
port and attended Howard Payne 
for two years. He is presently 
stationed in Okinawa with the 
.V)3rd Infantry Band, Airborne 
Division.

Hail Annual 
Reunion Held

Descendents of the late F. 
E . Hail, who settled in Merkel 
in 1901, met for their annual 
family reunion on the Concho 
River near San Angdo on Aug. 
10 - 1 1 .

Reunion officers elected were 
’Thomas Hail Boyd, Lamesa. pres
ident and Mrs. Alta Fay Derstine, 
Lamesa, secretary. Mrs, Howard 
Jenkins, Mrs. Vertes Ella and 
Mrs. Jennings Winter were ap
pointed to select the site for 
the next reunion.

There were 57 to attend the re
union; cities represented were 
Abilene. Anson, Merkel, Trent. 
Midland. Odessa. Lamesa. Law- 
ton, Okla. and Magddene. N .M .

Cen. AAillson

Cen. Wilson Sees 
378th Facilities

Maj. Gen. Delmar E. Wil.son, 
deputy commander. Fifteenth 
A ir  Force, made a routine sta ff 
visit to Dyt“ss this week in con
nection with activities o f the 
57hth Strategic Missile Squad
ron.

The general’s visit included 
conferences with key missile 
personnel o f the 578th and the 
96th Strategic Aerospace W’ ing.

General W’ ilson also toured one 
o f the missile sites and the mis
sile assembly and maintenance 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris 
and grandchildren. Clay, Marlia, 
Letho and Stevens of Amar'ilo 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lige Harris and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Di)n Riney.

Mr. and .Mrs, W. C. Harris 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Harris last week.

AUGUST 15 
THROUGH 
AUGUST 24

TEX *N

JEANS
VALUE  $3.98

$ DAY $2.67

BOYS’ ROB ROY

MEN’S DRESSCHECK THESE VALUES FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL
FREE — 98c PACK THEME PAPER— fr ee  $DAY $6-89

SHOES
VALUE TO $15.98

BOYS’

JACKETS
VALUES TO $11.95

SHIRTS
$2.98

I

One Pack 98c $ DAY $6-89
THEME P.APER FREE j  sg oi R 

WITH EACH SHIRT

BOYS’ DRESS

SLACKS
VALUE  $5.98

$ DAY $3.57
USE OUR LAY -AW AY

RED WING  

ROUGH OUT

BOOTS
VALUE $17.95

$DAY $15.67

M EN’S SPORT 1

COATS
VALUE TO $35.00

I .MEN’S DRESS

SLACKS
V A LI E TO $10.95

$DAY $24-89 $ d a Y $6.89

.MEN’S

SHIRTS
VALUE TO $3.98

MEN’S

JACKETS
VALUE TO $18.95

M EN’S WORK

SOX
“Bachelor Friend”

V A U  E 6 PAIR .2.34 $ DAY $2-57  ̂ $ DAY $13.89 
$ Day 6 pr. $1,99 2  55-99 USE OUR I.AY-AW AY

M EN’S DREvSS

SOX
VALUE  $1.00

$ DAY 8 8 c  

2  Prs. $1.69

USE OUR LAY-AWAY YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
213

Edwards
Crawford s

MEN^ WEAR

nione

928^12

Ii;



Senate Expeeted to Take 

Swift Aftioii on Pav Bill
W ASHINGTON ( \FNS) —

rn'-Nant Indications point to a 
sw ift conclusion to hearings on 
H. R. 5555 (M ilitary Pay BilK 
by the Senate and probable 
pas^age o f the •neasure this 
m onth

A special Senate subcommit
tee began prelim inary hear-

ANDYSHOISE 
-  Real Estate -

IN S IR A N C E  
lir> Kent 
I*hone .122

BOB’S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

•  Alotor Re\% indin?
•  Small Appliance 

Repair
W ash er 'i. P ryer 's . 
Ironers. Mowers 

r H O N E  

70;i S. SECOND

ings on July 16 and this group 
is expected to pass along its 
recom mendations to the full 
Senate Armed Services Com 
m ittee this week Action on the 
Senate floor Is expected to bt' 
sw ift for adoption o f the pay 
raise for members o f the arm 
ed forces, its first since 1953 

The original plans of the 
Dt partment o f In tense was to 
have the bill enacted before 
Nov 1 The enthusiasm which 
the Senate is showing in its 
deliberations on the bill couid 
mean a new pay bill before 
the first of August I f  this re
sults. the measure could be
come law 30 days a fter sign
ing or a couple o f months be
fore the day the most opti 
mistic supporters thought 
they could get the bill 
through.

Dr. ELE.ANOR 
WELDON 

Chironracior 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Merkel. Texas 

Closed Tuesdays and 

^turday Afternoons

Eyes Examined —  Visual Training

Coiilaci Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

.Makin? Mest Texans See Better 

Since 1907
.501 Cedar —  .\bilene

s

THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkel, Texas The heart, a muscular pump
Page Six Thursday, August 15, 1963 about the size of a man’s fist.

’ — " drives five to ten tons of blood
Between 40 and 50 per cent through the arteries and veins.dents In crew coordination.

Illustrating the intensive 
tra in ing received by the B-52 
students is the list o f sub
jects mastered by the pilots 
and co-pilots —  air systems, 
normal procedures, em ergen
cy procedures, a ir refueling. 
Jet instrumenU, high altitude 
weather, crew fam iliarization, 
advanced capability radar, low 
level orientation, positive con
tro l procedures, authentica
tion procedures and tactical 
PLUS examinations, critiques 
and field  trips.

A  c h i ’d liorn  tm iay  can  e x p e c t  

to  l iv e  ten  y e a rs  lo n ge r  than 

on e  b o m  20 yo iirs  ago .

of America's farmers produce '
» . __ nnn »u , ,  A ’*’**‘ ‘ aw rage American visitsless than $1,000 worth of food „ « ..

a physician just over five times
each year. a year.

FOR CHILDREN 4>/2-6
•  STORY HOI R
•  (TiEATIVE ACTIVITY
•  EDIT ATIONAI. PROGRAM
•  (LAMES

ENROI.L NOM —  SCHOOL HEOINS SEPT. 3

MERKEL KINDERGARTEN
FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE S-.5.398

FROM IIK.KF TO— Blast deflectors, looking like modernistic 
snow fences, seem to stretch the entire length of the I>ves.s 
.\FK flightliiie and i n to infinity. The deflectors are part 
of the runwav and fiightline construction necessary to ac
commodate It i2s selieduled to arrive in late November. 
(AIK FOKt F. PHOTO)

4 t KVI'll I.K(tS— Six of the 
world's "curviest" le g s— two 

.■>f them belonging to Shari 
cy Jones —  can be found 
here. Shirley has become 
very popular in the film in 
dusfry- due to her obvious 
assets.

M FLCO.ME .'I \T— Three B-.t2 aircrewmen rejMirting to the 
9t)th Strategic Aerospace Wing this week got their initial 
welcome in the processing line from .AlC Frank Thewes 
(extreme left). Starting the route to settling at Dyess are 
(from left) 1st I.t. Robert L. .'Monsell. (ap t. Edward Burk
hart and (ap t . Gerald Hanko. (AIK EOKCE PHOTO)

2,000lli B-52 Coiiihat 
Crexv Trained I)A CCTS

•  Book-shelf door ideal for small items, 
prepared foods.

•  Food is easy to see . . . e a s y to 
reach.

^  Four fast-freezing surfaces, all shelves 
and top are refrigerated.

•  Straight-Line Design fits flush to wall, 
requires no door clearance.

B U D G E T  P R I C E D  

F A M I L Y  S I Z E

G-E CHEST FREEZER

•  Net storage volume 12 cu. ft.

•  Fast freeze anywhere in food com
partment.

•  Counter Balanced lid.

9  All steel cabinet, baked enamel firv 
ish.

•  Sliding basket for storage 
convenience.

The 2.000 Strategic .Air 
Command B-52 Stratoforlrrs.s 
crew to be trained by the 40- 
17th Combat Crew Train ing

M I L L I O N
. . .  has been spent 

recently for commercial 

construction in our

Squadron. Castle AFB, C a l i f , 
was graduated from  the squa
dron's ac.ademic train ing pro
gram July 10.

Im m ediately a fter com plet
ing the academic portion, the 
crew reported to Ca.stles 3- 
28th Bomb Squadron for f ly 
ing training. The crew mem- 
ber.s w ill complete the fligh t 
trained in late .August.

Several crew members who 
have been a.ssignod to the 96th 
S trategic .Aerospace W ing. D y
ess .AFB, T ex  , to fly  B 52s ex 
pected to arrive in late Nov- 
e.mber 1933 a ie  presently on 
tem porary duty w ith the 40- 
17th CCTS for combat crew 
training. (See July 18 issue o f 
t i e  D jess Peacemaker'

The 4017t.h Squadron lists 
four main objectives in the 
train ing program: d )  to pro
vide the In form ation neces
sary to enable the student to 
operationally understand a ir
cra ft systems and auxiliary 
equipment, (2( to teach nor
mal operating procedures; (3) 
T o  teach emergency procedur
es, and (4) To  train the stu-

service area.

H S A ' / t

Recently puNished iigur.-s of inJo<;tr(,il 
cxpansii>n in our -*Tvi..e area rca.heJ a 
huge $?8 million

Add  to that another va-4 czpanLon fig
ure and >’(<0 have an even more im prcv 
Mve tiXal

$77,(yi0,0f)0 was 'pent on new commer
cial construction and ff>r expansion of 
existing busincssi's in the s am e  time 
period, in the same W T U  service area 
Th is  IS why wc say The (Center of the 
&»uthwest" IS one of the Nation 's fastest 
growing regions.

Such indu.strial and commercial expan
sion, plus CIVIC and other improvements, 
-Strengthen our conviction that this region 
faces growth unlimited.

. .  .  more proof that 

tlie Center of the Southwest 

is one of the Nation’ s 

fastest growing regions.

CLOSE - OUT ON G.E. FREEZERS AND REFRIGERATORS
CA 222 WD 
S199-95

CA 2.32 WB 12.2 
Chest $1 9 9 . 9 5

CB245 WB 17.13 
Chest $248-00

G.E, Refrigerators 
TA244VBGERef. 

exchange $198-00
TB334 GE Ref. 

exchange $258-00
SD 303-3 GE Dish
washer $204-00

BIG 132 cu. ft, CAPACITY!
SPECIAL LOW PRICE

$299-00
WITH OPERATING 

TRADE-IN

• Hsndy 2-di»r 
convenience

• Porcelain 
vegetable bin

• Convenient 
slidc-out shelf

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL G.E. TV’S
TV SALE PRICE TV SALE PRICE

V\^stTexas Utilities 
Company

‘•That Saraka D fw rt "Ig ii'» P«y- 
'n off.”

Our b«-t.l ad\<-iitsliiK Is Uirough 
rur satisfu-d cu>>ii>nwni. You too 
will hr p|pa<M><] if you let un han- 
dk- your rar "regularly.”  W> 
like to KNOW our euslonK-iw.

Boone’s Service 
Station

M758XMD.. . . $188-00
M758XWD.. . . $192-00

M200YBN
M204YTS

$14650
$149-50

M770XMD.. . . $262-00

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY

tv

I
‘5*

Phone w m Merkel 120« N. 1ST I'lIONE 8-5113

L
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19 B-52 Crew Members 

To Be Assigned in August
Nineteen officers will be as

signed B-52 Stratofortress 
crew positions in the 96th 
Strategic Aerospace Wing dur
ing August.

Assignment of B-52 crews to 
Dyess is under a Strategic Air 
Command program designed 
to achieve the most effective

utilization and training of 
available manpower and skills. 
Some of the assignments this 
month are for personnel ac
counting purposes as the men 
will not arrive until the B-52s 
come to Dyess in late Novem
ber.

Most of the newly assigned

officers will come from other 
SAC bases in the United Stat
es, with the others receiving 
further schooling and flying 
training before reporting to 
the 96th.

The crew members and their 
assignments are: Aircraft
Commanders — Majors Hom
er Q. Allen, Edward F. Jones 
and John C. Moore. Co-pilots 
—Capt. Arthur T. Mizner, 1st 
Lt. George R. Hertenstein and 
Second Lieutenants Vernon E. 
Backman, John M. Brothers, 
David L. Lee and James V. 
Mullen.

Radar Navigators — Majors 
James W. Strother Sr., Joseph 
W. Studal Jr. and Capt. Rob-

Missile Insignia Awarded 
To 16 578th Personnel

Sixteen officers and airmen 
a.ssignod to the 578th Strate
gic Missile Squadron here 
reached professional mile
stones this week after months

ert J. Lieurance. Navigators— 
Maj. Thomas J Crane Jr, 
Captains Earl J. Farney, Wil
liam J. Fergu.son, Anthony M. 
Va.ssallo and First Lieutenants 
Robert A. Schlegel and James 
S Turner.

of technical schooling and pra
ticai experience.

Col. Ray W Whipple, 578th 
commander, presented the 
group with guided missile in
signia. one of the Air Force's 
newest aerospace badges.

Criteria for the guided mis
sile insignia include comple
tion of formal schooling and 
a minimum of six month’s per
formance in the applicable 
speciality. .

.MR. J. U. TOMPKINS, (left) commander of the Abilene 
squadron of the Air Force Association; Brig. Gen. William 
W. WLsman, 819th Strategic Aerospace Division command
er, and MSgt. J. I. Warfield enjoy informal converaatien 
at a recent meeting of the local AFA squadron. (A K  
FORCE PHOTO)
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.MENS

DRESS STRAW HATS
Th«Tr Isn’t iniiny left ami tiu- sIk -h arc 

briiki-n. IniI (Ik- quality is there. ( HOICK

$1.00 EACH
M ENS

DRESS SHIRTS
On<> lot uf .VIen's quallly dri-sn shirts—valu«‘s 

Ui S.'>.UO. Rroki-n sl/es and asv>rtnient uf 
culurs. ( HOICK

$1.50 EACH
.MENS

DRESS SLACKS
OI K U N  Al. ( I.K AK ANCK. AM ) VOC CAN 

U N I) MANA IVAIK-S VOI ( A.N WKAR FOR 

AHINTIIN TO COMK. Many (abries, all colors 

and iiM>st all sires. OM.V

1/2 PRICE
(No alterations at kaU- prices)

T en^ S er sK s
Swiss rib, full i-ot. and nyUm n-lnforc«-d wek 

and arms. Sires 3® to 46.

2  for $1.00
MEN S .\NI) BOYS’

SPORT SHIRTS
A IIU-I- selection of better short-sleeve sport 
shirts at a low • I«w price. All are guaran- 
t«s*d washable. Attractive prints and n««t 

fancies. Sires SMAM.. AIKDU M and I.AROK. 
lo Men’s and Boys’ 81«^* 1 to IH.

1/2 PRICE

MEN’S JEANS
13)4 - ounc<> sanforlnsl denim tight fitting 

J<‘ans by “ Dleklc.”

$2.98 PER PAIR

AUGUST 20TH IS THE DAY -  MELLINGER’S FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE OF 
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE PLUS U.NHEARD OF LOW PRICES ON BACK- 
TO-SCHOOL ITEMS FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SE
LECTIONS!

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

MEN’S SPORT SOX 
Specially Priced 
3  PAIRS $1.00

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
SPECIALS

GROrP I
Final el(r>i<‘-oUt of Boyn' IJtth> Ia*ague lacc 

oxfords — an idiwl itt̂ ni tor Kchool and 

play. OM.V

$2.98 PER PAIR
GROUP II

(>n«‘ »piH'ial lot of laiditM«' Summer ‘‘Flats” , 
casuals, and dress shoes. Colors: White and 

Broken siz*-s. but a real value. .All on 

a table for easy sel«.ction. ( ’HOICK.

V

•MEN’S

STRETCH SOX
DOLL.AR I).\Y ONLY

2  PAIRS FOR $1.00 

WORK SOX
Men’s work sOx in both regular length or 
anklets in colored or white.

5  PAIRS FOR $1.00 

SUMMER BLOUSES
I»ts and lots to choose from, including our 
entire stock of ”Sbip-n.Shore” and ’’Mac 
Shore” fashions. .All are this season’s Pop
ular styles.

GROUP III
Kvery pair of ljidi<.s’ .SuiiutH-r ’’flats” Stock- 
White and IVorn. eninrs. Broken sizes and 

wiflths—Valws to $6.95. ( ’HOICK

$1.98 PAIR
GROl’P IV

,\ll Iatdi<.s* niediiim and high • he<>| dress 

sh<H.s — W'hit4- and Bom> iStlofs. Broken 
sUts*.

1/2 PRICE

LINGERIE SPECIALS
Savings throughout our lingerie d*q>artni«‘nt. 
SKK t h k s k :

All Nylon briefs 2 for $1

MATCHED KHAKIS $2.98 PER PAIR SUMMER DRESSES
8.2 ■ ounce, well tailored, sanforized shrunk 
Army Cloth matching pants and shirts. .Avail
able In Sunfan and Tostnian Grey Colors. 

All sizes.

$2.98 PER GARMENT
‘•I)lckb*s” tyiie I Army Cloth pants and shirts 
In Suntan i-(dor nxallaMe at

$3.98 PER GARMENT

' " T oy""'jeans"'"'
Thiwe are gmal fitting Longhorn Brand Blue 

Jeans for boys—IM)I.I..\K DAY ONLY

Sizes 1-10. . . . . . . . $1.79
Sizes 11-16_ _ _ _ _ $1.98

M ENS

SUMMER SUITS
Hen'*s your ehance at a trenn'ndous saving!

t

Your choice tjf any Sumnv-r Suit In stock— 

crilLK K . BOSK, and SKWKIJ. brands In 
cliidc<l. .Most all siz).s, including M)NGS. .All 
t>M. new colors ami models. ('HOICK

1/4 OFF

For our final SFVIMKK n.KARANCK  

S.AI.K — All Summer dresses have been 

grouped for Big .Savings! LOOK!

$ 6.95 to $ 8.95.... $300 
$10.95 to $12.95.... $400 
$14.95 to $16.95.... $500

SUMMER LINGERIE
FINAI. ( l.f:AKANCF of all Summer IJn 
gerie, consisting uf cOtbHi slips, isdtun half
slips, cotton gowns and cott«m pajamas. .A 
real \alue, but sizes broken. CHOK K!

1-3 OFF
L.\DIES’ .\ND GIRLS’

PLAY CLOTHES
W hat'a buy in pants, ptdal pushers and 

shorts! All the wanted colors and fabrics.

1/2 PRICE

SUMMER FABRICS
Om* tabic of this season’s most popular nva- 
t«Tials . , . solids, prints, stripes and fancies. 
SKK THKSK FOR A BKi SAVIN(i!

1/2 PRICE

^ T J a p S s ^
27 X ‘27 - inch henuiied and packaged.

BATH TOWELS
.A nice quality and size 20x10 incla-s. Magjr 
colors to select from.

3  FOR $1.00
Hash (lotha to match these towels ONLY

1 0  for $1.00 

BED SHEETS
Fln«‘ thread - count white stieet« by “Gm- 
za.” Double Is-d size.

$3.50 PER PAIR
I*ill«w cases to match these sheets ONLY

9 8 c  PER PAIR

B R O V ^ Ò E n T
Hide width and smooth quality

5  YARDS $1.00 

PERCALES
.A nice selectioa of printed percales. 36 inebes
wide.

4  YARDS $1.00
(HF.( KKD

COMAL GINGHAMS
ALL SIZK ( HFX K .AV An.ABI.R

You know the outstanding value of this 
fabric. 45 inelles wide, fully saniorized and 
ntercerizicd. Meal for sumna-r wear and 
ex en (or shirts and dresses fur back to aciiooL

6 9 c  PAR YARD
BIRDSKA K DIAPKRS

$1,79 Per Dozen ^  SQUARE PRINT

LADIES’ HOSIERY
•Ml Nyhm (suistniction. gUanintc*sl' UUST  
(|r\LTn  . ami the season's raw s! shades. 
ALL SlZf>:

2  pairs $1.00
Y(M MAY HAAT: NYIXIN SK.A,MLK>iS 

FOR 4)NLY

6 9 c  PER PAIR

T o S T T S s
S«*e this rack of Ijidh's’ House Disss»-«

$2-99 each

M E L L I N G E R ’ S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

Quadriga print pric<*d for DOIJ..AK DAY

ONLY 3 9 c  YARD

p a s t e H S ^
Top (Quality by ‘‘Garza.” .AH the wanted 
colors and ifouhle • b<d sizes.

$5.00 PER PAIR
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONXY

$1.25 PER PAIR

b r o a S t ! ^
\ll Fall colorsin ”drlp-<b‘j ” broadcloth ma
terial.

2  YARDS $1.00 

FABRICS
A nice selectioa of “drip-dry”  liqgeiie 
tertal.

3 9 c  PER YARD I

j



TEA

L I P T O N
STAR.LAC

DRY MILK
DOLE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

riANKPUtTIRS IN fOAIYlO tUNt  
AND PATIO POTATO lAlAO

(wp h«) d«g relitti 
I TtbUtg«*« lufar 
I Ttbletp«*« viM fM 
I tetipeoK ub 
Vb iMtpeo«
4 ilicM becoii

3 cept p#eU4, coektd perttett* 
iliced

3 h«rd-<»ek»d eggi. evi up 
cup liMly cut ctlury 

Vb cup finuly cut pniun 
Vi cup fiuuly cut gruuB p«pp«t 
^  cup PIT iutpuftiud Milk

Pul perotout. P«gt. cuUry. pn.oii ami Qf»«* P»PP«' '"*• "
M.t P£T Milb. rulith, tugor, vmPB«'. “ •'* •"<! pupp«' «"d  P®“ ' « » • ' 
poloto m,.lur.. M.. lightly unlH uugulobl« art cooltd «.th ¿/•»‘ "P- 
Cook bacon In a ikilitt until critp. Iban Ofoin on paptr towtl Crumbi# 
and .pr.nhio evur lop oI »lad . CblU la rtlngtratot until rtody to » r »  
Mok*ft 4 »tnrings.

A, F R A N K F U R T E R S  I N  1  
^  T O A S T E D  B U M S  

and
P A T I O  P O T A T O  S A L A D

- ■
y o i  l l n e e d

FRANKFURTERS. . . . . . . 59c
BUNS . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  25c
HOT DOG R E IS H . . . . . . 29c
PET MILK. . . . . . . . . .. 4 for 59c

Vi-Ui. Instant C Q ¿ N o . 2
. . . . O J F Y g -Q u a r t .. i l 5 f TBox

H UNTS NO. .{00 ( AN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 tor 39c
Hl'NrS NO. .*{00 CAN

Cans 89$

SUNSHINK CHOiOI.ATE

CHIPCOOKIESBag43c

SALMON 
FOLGER’S 
PEACHES 
FLOUR 
SNOWDRIFT

Humpty Tall
Dumpty . . . . . . . . .  Can

Coffee 2-Lb. 
One Limit.... Can

Hunt’s (2 Limit)
2V2 C an . . . . . . . 2  lor

10-Lb.
G lad io la . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bag

3-Lb. 
. . . . . .  Can

43< 

1.19 
4!P 
TIP 
4IP

ARROW

PINTO BEANS
PEARS... . . . . . . . 2f«r43c Mb.
HUNT S NO. 2'2 CAN WHOLE B H 2

TOMATOES - .. 2 tor 43c _ _ _ _
H UNTS NO. .{00 CAN DOLE CHUNK

SPINACH 2 tor 25c PINEAPPLE

23$

H UNTS 11-OZ. BOTTLE

C A T S U P . . . . . . . . .2 tor 29c
H UNTS .lUICE —  {«-OZ. CAN

NO. 2 CANS

2 for 49c
TOMATO 2 for 49c H UN TS

H UNTS S-OZ. TOMATO

TOMATOSAUCE 3for25c

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

E A T S
FROZEN FOODS

MORTON

▼

(W T H E V 'S  FRESH

FRYERS
I.OO( H J{AM II ST^ I.K

BACON

CREAM PIES
ASSORTED Q O f i
Jl.MBO. . . . . . . . . . . . . O ^ T
! ’ A T IO  D IN N E R

WESTERN each 39c
? I h  A P  M E A D S  —  21 IN  l 'K ( ; .

pul .05 HOT ROLLS.. Ptg. 23c

2 5 «

BAM A

RED PLUM
BI.UE 1‘LATE

PEANUT
JAM BUTTER

r  2 5 Í r  3 9 «

BIG JACKPOT PRIZE
FOR THE LUCKY CALENDAR 
NUMBER EACH WEEK SO BE 
cuPF 70 CHECK THIS WEEK!

PEACHES
NO. .{00 CANS

2  for 2 9 c

MEADOI.AKE

OLEO
2 ior 39c
K ENNEL RATION

DOGFOOD
6 for 89c

l.(K )(  M'S B LU E  lUBBO N  ■ ■

FRANKS » 45« T I D E

R S S S B s l
'-«it-

n t K s i i  n t i . s i ’  g »  A

LETTU C E, J U ^BEEF STEW
NO. .{0;{ CANS

2  for 5 9 c
BEKO RUSSET

(  HOK E STE VKS

T-BONES Lb 89« Giant
B ox ..

KKKSH

(.ROUND BEEF

W II.S O V S

SMOKED lOWI.S

59«
AUSTEX JUMBO

TAMALES
SPUDS - ... 10-Lb. Bag 49c
PECOS

NO. 2Vi 
CAN 29c CANTALOUPES Lb . 7 c

I.b. 3.{c

Lb. .39c

SUNSHINEJOY.. Giant Bot 49«| CÀNDY.. . . Bag 29c slELIXm

SiiUASH .....

REÍD LAR SIZE

OXYDOL
SAUSAGE ■■ ■ 2 Lbs. 7 5 ^  COMET ■

PRE.MIUM (DA.NT IM)X

(DKK H'S ( OUNTRY STYLE
35c: DUZ.... -... -69c

(DANT BOTTLE

YKM4IH

ONIONS ......... .. ............

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Lb. 7c

... Lb. 7c

FRESH

PORK LIVER Lb 15^
I7c THRILL 43c GRAPES lk|9c

DOUBLE SUPERMARKET

SOMETH I Nc; NEW AND DELICIOUS 

(DKK lUS BLUE RIKH(»N

i
i
<
1 .

I

H EA R T -0 - NAMu.Sie

GIFT BOND

STAMPS

I’ K Ii E8 
«4M>n

T in  IWDAY,
KRIO.AV 

MATIR|)A%' 
A I ’G I’ST 15, 14, 17

)  f  '.W in d o w

MERKEIa. TI-:XAS 
STORE HOURS

Too EACH W EDNESDAY W EEKDAYS; 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m
Specials $2.50 PURCHASE SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND  BANK THE DIFFERENCE

.


